
Bearings Bay White Zinfandel  (Australia)

This Rose is packed with lush pineapple and strawberry and tastes deliciously 

fruity. Great served chilled with appetisers, summer fruits, chicken, seafood and 

cheeses

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90

Wines

Nika Tikki Sauvignon Blanc  (Marlborough -  New Zealand)

This delicious Sauvignon Blanc is alive with complex aromas of 

gooseberry, papaya, fresh citrus and melon. The wine has an 

enticing palate with the classical Marlborough zing!

Vallee Condor Sauvignon Blanc  (Central Valley – Chile)

Fresh and clean with aromas of Gooseberries. On the palate this 

wine is lively with flavours of tropical fruits and a hint of delicate 

acidity

Vallee Condor Chardonnay  (Central Valley - Chile)

Tropical fruit flavours.  A medium bodied wine with pleasant acidity 

giving it a crisp and fresh feel on the palate

Bearings Bay Pinot Grigio  (Australia)

Pale golden hues with aromas of fresh citrus fruits and pears. Light 

fresh and delicious

Bottle: €36.90

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90



Glass: €6.70    Bottle: €30.00

France, Pommery

Lively and cheerful, fresh, light-hearted, fine, delicate and generous

Prosecco

Bottle: €120.00

Wines

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90

Vallee Condor Cabernet Sauvignon (Central Valley - Chile)

Well-balanced with excellent structure and a medium to long finish.

Glass: €6.60    Bottle: €25.90

Vallee Condor Merlot (Central Valley - Chile)

Deep brick red in colour with aromas of ripe strawberries and

blackberries. Soft on the palate with a light well-balanced finish

Bottle: €31.90

Coorong Estate Shiraz (Australia) 

This Shiraz is generous and medium bodied, with a bouquet of 

dark plums, cracked pepper, and cedary French oak. It has a rich, 

full palate with plenty of ripe sweet fruit and soft tannins, and 

well integrated oak.

Bottle: €34.90

Viento Sur Malbec  (Mendoza - Argentina)

Aromas of ripe fruit - cherries, blackberries, blueberries and fresh 

plums combined with spicy and floral hints. In the mouth, the sweet 

and round tannins lend elegance and balance.  



Cocktail Selection

Strawberry Daiquiri €6.00 

Rum, strawberry puree,sweet & sour

Espresso Martini  €10.00   

Vodka, espresso coffee, coffee liqueur & sugar 
syrup shaken and strained

Woo Woo €6.00    

Vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice 

Long Island Iced Tea €10.00   

Vodka, white rum, gin, tequila, triple sec topped 
with coke

Cosmopolitan €6.00  

Vodka, triple sec and cranberry juice, fresh lime

Mojito €10.00 

White rum muddled with mint leaves, brown sugar 
and topped with soda

Sex On The Beach €6.00   

Vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice, cranberry 

Whiskey Sour €10.00
Irish whiskey shaken hard over ice with lime juice, 
sugar syrup and egg white (optional) and strained
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Smirnoff Ice

Bacardi Breezer  
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L a g e r s

A l c o  P o p s

W e i s s b i e r

Bulmers

Pint Bottle

Bulmers Light 

Pint Bottle  

Bulmers Light 

Bulmers

Bulmers    

Strawberry and 

Lime

Bulmers

Mixed Fruit 

Orchard Thieves            

C i d e r s

Beers

Guinness         Stout                       

Kilkenny           Ale                     

Smithwick's      Red Ale                 

Smithwick's      Pale/Blonde Ale  

Cute Hoor       Ale   

Bulmers          Cider                   

Orchard 

Thieves            Cider 

                       

Harp                   Lager   

Hop House 13      Lager                    

Heineken             Lager                             

Carlsberg             Lager                          

Coors Light          Lager                         

Budweiser           Lager                                                           

Foster                 Lager                                 

Paulaner             Weissbier                             

                       

€6.50

Erdinger   

Open Gate 

    

                       


